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The Northwest (U.S .) Regional S c r e en i n~Program (NWRSP) for conge nital hypothyro i d i sm (CH) employs a primary T4 screen with TSH ba ckup. Heel prick filter paper specimens are routinely collected at 2 t ime periods : daya 1-7 of life and 2-6 weeks of age. Between 5/75 and 3/81. 470,750 infants were tested on the first specimen, while 266,200 were tested on the second specimen. 101 infanta were detected with primary hypothyroidism (1:4660), 2 infants had hypopituitary hypothyroidism, while 78 infants were detected with congenital TaG deficiency (1:6035) . Of the 101 infants, 90 were detected with a l ow T4 and elevated TSH on the flrat sp ecimen ( 1: 5.230) , while 11 infants were dlacovered with a low T4 and high TSH on the se cond routine specimen (1:24, 200). Of these 11 infants, 7 had a T4 concent r a t i on above the 3~cutoff on the Initial specimen while the other 4 had a T4 bel~, the cutoff, but their TSH concentrations were below the level of sensitivity of the TSH assay (usually <25 uP/ nl i . ":c99M s cans done In 9 of 11 infants showed some residual th vr old tissue In 8 of~caaea . Six of 7 Infants had normal skeletai maturation on X-r a:' a t udi es . We concl ude that 10% of Infants with CH appear to have an evolving hypothyroid ism which is detected only by a second routine screening test at 2-6 weeks of age. The frequency of detection of CH on the second routine specimen has proven coat-effective in the NWRSP . (0) infant s ha.ve been tested ana 320 hypothyroidism detected. The incidence is 1/3200. Thyroid scanner ( T C 99 or I 123) revealed ectopia in 54~, athyreosis in~~anrl gl-nd i n normal place in 16~. TSH levels are above 100 U/ml in most ;ases. The control of T4 was ma~in 167 cases. T4 levels is 1.27-0.8 l19/dl in athyreosis and 3.9-<'.6 in ectopia (p", 0.001). In 23 ectopia the T4 levels is normal, above 5119/dl. A study of clinical score 3nd bone matu~at~on took pla ,e ir. 188+hypothy-roidism. The clinical score i s 2.9-1 In atnyreos i s and 1,7-1,2 in ectopia (p ( 0.001) . we found a correlation between cl inical score, T4 levels and T3 levels (p<: O.O~).~he epip~y s is area (Knee) is ?,4 -10 mm2 in athyreos is and 20,6-11 In pctnpI~(P':: 0,001). There !S a correlation between epiphysis area, clinical score. T4 I~vels and T3 levels (p(0.05l. Psycho-motor development (Brunet-Lezine Tpst). with a 3 years survey, was only studied in 30 hypothyroidism fol10~d in Hid i-Pyr~~es distri ct . The global QO i s respectivaly 101-9, 96~8 and 99~10 at the age of 6, lA and 36 months. partlal (Jl are normal at 6 months but langage and sociabil ity drop at SA-12 at. months, and a aifference is found between athyreosis and ectopiaf or all partial QD at this age. These results allow us to find thẽ t~h~~Rt:s known between ectopia and athyreosis In sfit p on parly centiles o f T4,FT4 and TBG remain rather stable throughout the study around birth level~a t 4-5 pg I /dl.I.5 ng/dl and 2 mg/dl respectively.Patients have significa ntly l ower levels of T4,FT4, T3 and TBG a t birth and a t day 10,Tg i s signif i ca ntly lower at birth, 'T3 a t day 10 . T3 treatment results I n i ncreased levels of T3 and TBG and lowered T4.FT4 and r T3. T4 treatment I s assOciated with low TBG and T3 leve ls despi t<-normal levels of T4, FT4 and rT3 . No significant differences i n TSH levels are fo und .
The.e d a t a su?gest that 1n some pre -term in fants an "e ut hy ro i d sick syndrome might exist for some time aft er bi r t h , thyroid hormone therapy might coun t e r a c t failure to thrive.
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2.h variat ion of T., FT., TJ and TSH after 0 aingle oral dose of I-T. in congenital hypothyroidis •• Knowledge of plaaeo variation of thyroid parameters is i.portant for blood sa.pling during evaluation of I-T. treatment. 11 children, aged 2 to 12 .onths, treated with a single oral dose of I-T. at 8 a. (5 to 8~g/kg) were studied for 2.h. • significant plas.a TSH decrease was shown. to 8h after drug adMinistrotion. Preli.inary data on serUM FT. indicate 0 significant increase at + 2 and + .h (n = 6).
In canclus ion : due to lack af plasma T. variatians, there is no speCial ti.ing for plas.a sa.pling and T. determinatioT he transient TSH decrease May underestimate plasma value if blood is taken. to 8h after .edication. This May be due to FT( elevation related to I-T. absarption.
